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SCHOOL REPORT.

Miss Annie Blocalaw, teacher:

wonder how weSome people
can sell such good
such little prices.

why we do so. The how and the

why matter little,
mams, well say this, however,
this business has grown to its pres-
ent proportions by doing just one

thing, selling good articles at low
prices. We are still doing this. If

THUKBDAY. NOV. 28, 18(16.

Ladies'

...Long .

Coats.. . .

I hnve a lt of long coats made of

good wool oloth which Intend toolose

out. They are old styles, of course,

hut fr ninny purposes .hey are better
than a mackintosh and will oral you
half Hit money.

They coat the manufacturers $5.00,

f10.00 and $15.00.

They are offered at 11.6) to $2.50

each

S. E. Young;',
ALBANY, OR.

Changeable weather.

Call ami see Miller's new Hlock.

Mr. Uucker, of Lucouih, la quite
nick.

BhorlffGuliimwaaln the city Tues-

day.
A. Umphrcy vMted Albany last

8a urday.
t Born, to the wife of Hoague Parrish,

'

nr. 10, a noli.

Mm. E. L. Hbaw haa been quite sick

this week.

M. A. Miller has a full and complete
Un of cough yiu.

Horn, to I be wife of W. E. Hurden,
Nov. 12, a daughter.

Groceries quulliy excellent prleefi

low at llach & Buhl's.

Vveare glad to rep, rt Mr, S. A.

Nirkeifon Improving,

Mr. A. Uiuphrey Info dm us that he

Ian candidate lor city ii.arshal

Mr. W. H, Muuey and wife were

visiting In Albany Tuesday,

New subscriptions for llm Weekly

jOregoulau taken at this office,

jtfr. John Mujer returned home

Monday from a vtait to Portland.

lta Libbie Carothers in In Albany
prorodlu! thanksgiving with friends.

you are not now our customer
come and see us and be convinced.

Read, Peacock & Co.

Lebanon, Oregon.

Oliver

Chilled

Plows.
These Plows are A 1,

The Coi vallls Times says that after
three and one half years of waiting,
creditors of the Job bank are 'now to

learn exaotly what per cent they are
to receive on thetclalui! they hold

against the assignment. Assignee

Bryson tiled with the court his final

report in the cose; and the document
winds up with request for authority
to be granted the assignee to pay a

final dividend of len and one-ha- per
cent. The assignee has now on hand
.22,002.88 In cash, beside! oertain
amounts to he required tu paying the
expenses of fii.nl settlement of the

assignment, and this amount Is just
sufficient to pay the dividend for

whose pryment authority is sought.
This dividend will make the total
mount that creditors will receive on

their claims, 40j per cent, or forty and
one-ha- lf cents on the dollar. It falls

nine and one-ha- cents short of the
fifty per cent, required by law In order
to relieve Job Brothers of liability for

he debts of tlie partnership, and it Is

safil that s few creditors have express-
ed a determination to take judgment.

Pioneer Dead.

Rosuburo, Nov. 23. Hon, Lafay
ette Lane, Sr., died at 3.45 p. m. today,
ut his home In Roseburg. Deceased
was bom in Indiana In 1842. He was

member .of the Oregon legislature,
was code commissioner, and was
elected to congress In 1874, but was de
feated for He declined the
nomination for one of the Greeley
electors. He stood very high as a

lawyer, being an eloquent speaker.
He leaves a wife and three children,

and numerous relatives in Oregon and
Washington. His death was the re-

sult of a lingering illness of several
months duration, and he was con-

fined to his bed most of the time.

From now until January 1, 1897,

Boyd will give you a crayon or 16

cabinets all for the price of one dozen.

Our public schools are giving gener-
al satisfaction. Lebanon has cause to
be proud of her schools public and
private.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
move the bowels gently, relieves the
cough, cures the feverish condition
nnd headache, making it the best and
quickest remedy for Coughs, Colds and
LaGrlppe. Cures In one day. "No
cure, no pay." Price, 25 cents. For
sale by N. W. Smith.

Capt. M. W. Hunt returned Tues

day from a two weeks deer hunt eas
of Lebanon. J. T. Hunt, of Whltes- -

ker, E. A. Downlm, of Sublimity, and
Lee Bilyeu, of Lebanon, were in tbe
party- - Capt. Huut, who Is a native of
Oregon, says he never witnessed a
more severe storm than while out on
this trip. Salem Journal.

The Electric Light Company is

worthy of the generous support of the
public The company has kindly con'
aen ted to put up several lights free of

charge in the rear of our business
I ouses, to better protect them from

burglars. Companies and corpora
tions are not gent rally bo obliging and
we are glad to give Mr. Hughes and
his partner due credit for this public
spirit.

Iuvitat'0'18 are out announcing tbe
wedding of Miss Annie Lee to Mr,
Fred Fortmiller. The ceremony is to
lie solemnised at the home of the
bride's parents, lu Junction City, Dec.
3. Miss Lee is the only daughter of
Dr. L. N. Lee, who is well aud favor
ably known In this city. Miss Lee
is highly accomplished aud is one
of Junction's most popular young
ludies. Mr. Fortmiller is a rising
young man of ability, and is now in
business In Portland.

Rev. E. A. Boss has begun a re-

vival ill Axhlaud. The Record savs:
"Though the revival is to be held in

the M. E. church, the revivalist is a
member of the M. E. church. South
H is Hume is E. A. Ross, and lie is a

Georgian, with the
style of tlie celebrated Sam

Jones. His method of attack is to be-

gin on the christian people first, and
ooolt thefr goose so thoroughly aud
completely, Hull when he gets around
to the worldly sinners he butchers
them up together far a grand roast
After they become convicted of their
sins, the battle Is really over."

Imprint: Liuu county cau boast of

the youngest school teacher In the
state, or perhaps in tlie United
states, in the person of Lester Uuiph
rey, of Foster. He Is just 13 years of
uge and has passed the teachers exum-iiatio- n

in this county, with a to
average of 80), enough to warrant a
second rade certificate, but on r
l ountof his age and being his first
e .amiuation, only a third grade cer-

tificate could be issued to him. Young
u iiDlnev Is a wonder, aud la not onlv
udvanced in "book learning.'' but 1b

brltllai.t In every respect. We pre- -

di(.tu bright future for this youngster
and would ,lke t0 see some of our
li,J(,ljlv vaunted c(ty kids show dow.
w tij this "countiy-bred- boy who bus

i,,. Bl1,t,rt th ,,i ,,i,
U0U8tg

Itipana Tabules: for sour stomach.

Kipans Tabules: gentle cathartic,
p iff flUift fllMrfWlfaii

Are you looking for an engagement
or wedding ring? French tlie Jeweler,
Albany, has some hmdeome ones.

See the elegant crayon at the foot ot
the stairs, given away with each
dozen pictures without extra charge.

N. W. Smith, the druggist, iriforrfig

us he will have the flue-i- t lot of holl-du- y

goods ever brought I) Lebanon.
Pror. W. W. Alllnghaii left yester.

day for bis home near Cohurg, to'
spend thanksgiving with bis parents.

License bus neon I win d lor the uriar
ria e of C. D. Osborn and Alia E,
Trexlor, Peter Long and L, E. Wulker.

Messrs. Joel Mayer an I John Hope
will soon open a skating rink in Leba
non. 1 hey have alreat y oroerea me i

skates,
The Reliekuh lodge, of tills illy, will

give a reception in thilr ball next
Tuesday eveulng, in honor of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jos. Buhl.

Lee Bilyeu and Downing

Saturday fron a ueer hunt In

llu mountains. "They leporl having
killed four deer.

Mr. B. M. Uurrcll brought to Leba-

non last w ek, a Ho i buck that
dressed about 175 lbs. Mr. IS" ml I ha!
killed a number of deer fiis fail.

Electric lights will pn iiably be run
a

ulong Bridge avenue and through the
eastern portion of Hie cil f, for the con-

venience of residents in Hist section.

The K O T M Tjnt, at Scln, are go-

ing to give a big blowout in Unit city
tomorrow nlglil. Dr. Iamberson, of
this place, is one of tlie s.wakers of the

evening.
Miss Eda Price, who bos been visti-Ing-

Waterloo for the past Xhree

inoiitlie, posad thrmgh the city
Tuesday, on her way to her home In

Salem.

Ludier MIssDuMond calls your at-

tention to the new full millinery. A

handsomer line has never been brought
to Lelmiion, and as usual at tlie lowest
prices.

Dr. Booth was called U Sweet Home
Inst Saturday to see Prot. 0. F. Blgtiee,
who was quite 111 with pneumonia,
hut we ure glad to report him milch
better now.

Mr. A. Cudwalader bus traded his
residence, including bis i)0 acres o

land, near this city, to J. C. P. Mary'
for HO acres of land, situated i.eai Cor--

liis, In Btntou county.

Tbe sidewalk leadingty the flouring
mill has been completed as far as Dr.

Cheudle's residence. Til 8 is a great
convenience to people living In that
part of the eity.

Remember the A. O. TJ. W. lecture
und entertainment Wet nesilay even-

ing, Deo. 2. McKnlght & Crawford's
orchestra and a male quartette, of
Albany, ull furnish nusie for tbe
occasion.

Prof. J. B. Mams, pri icipul of the
Tuiigeiit public sell"", spent last

Katuiday and Sunday In onr cl'.v,

(siting friends, There seeim to be

uonsiderable attraction li Lebanon for
Prof. Marks,

Mr. A. M. Wilson bro ntht In three
Irigs yesterday, whiili, together
weiglwd 82; Ilia. Thus were the
heaviest hogs tliut have been brought
to th" Leluiuon markit this year.
However, Weisner & Bi hi killed four
of their own that weighed more their
weight 1000 llw.

Laal Thursday night a burglar at-

tempted to enter the residence of I. R.

lioium, but a lady friend who was

visiting there beard him snd screamed

so loud that the mau skipped at

lightening speed. Democrat. The
young lady referred to Is Miss Ada
Miller, of tills city.

The republican club ld a meeting
Monday night. It is generally report-
ed I hat the meeting was held for the
purpose of centering on (ouie one fur
the post offlee at this ilai, but no
agreement was readied. The appoint-
ment of Mr. Smith's luereHsor will

probably be left t" Mr. VrKiuley.
In order to put the Jfcpwsfii 111 the

li, nuos of many who are nol now tak.
log It, we have decided otler It from
now until March 1, 1897, for only 25

cents. If you are not h king the

already, take advantage of this
offer and sulicrlbe at otij p, and If you
arealready a sulncrlbe', send It to

some E4"tcrn friend for four mouths

The Ladies' Missionary society, of
the First Presbyterian church, bei,j
their annual Missionary Ten at the
home of Mrs. G. W. Ahlricli, on last

Friday afternoon. There were about
twei.ly-fiv- or thirty ladies present,
am. after being entertained for sever.1!
In uis with a most interesting program
they all had tea together, and a most
e.'.cjlli-n- t lunch, It was.

Mr.F. U. Hickok, Southern Pacifo
r ,:h at fiis place, informs us thrt

has been more poaltry shipped
fom Lebanon this we than any
p .evlou8 WM.k t)nce he lia8 beeu hfte
There has been over six yooopa ship -

ped already this week. On Monday
a Cur as full a- il could hi loaded wa

shipped out. There bus been about
5( tui keys sent from h ie this week,1.
and out of this niimher, the liellinger
boya, of Waterloo eulppea about 250. I

Number of pupils unrolled, 27; average
attendance, 19; names of pupils present
during the month: Bertha Davis,
t,ula Davis, Harry Myers, Maud
Davis. Callie Davis. Absent but one

day during the month: John Wood,
Roy Wood, Stella Fronk nud David
Wood. Names of visitors present:
VetJla Uentry, May Gentry, Alice
Wallace, Hallie Wallace, Viola Allen,
Mrs Bwiuk and Miss Tes le Weddle.

Tonight, as usual, rain fastens its

mighty arms around this little neigh-
borhood of scrambling soles, and
again, as before, we witness one of
the grandest little times this place has
ever seen. Why? Because Miss
An ale Blacklaw was managing, and,
under her most powerful influence and
mighty words, the social was one of
the finest ever held here. Charles

McKnight, the auctioneer, also did
his work well. He received more tor
his baskets than anyone before. The
programme was short, consisting of a
few songs, speeches and dialogues.
The choir sang "Sweet Oregon," and
was called bock. The dialogue.
The Matrimonial Ad," was flue.

One dollar and fifty five cents was
the highest price paid for a basket, an
increase of 35 cents over last year: and
30 oenta was the lowest price paid; an
increase of 10 cents over lost year,
Thirteen baskets were sold, $8.75 be-

ing received for them, au average of

cents, an increase of 9 cents, the
average being 54J cents last year. A

literary society was temporarily organ-
ized after the social wai over. A

permanent organization will be per-
fected at the school housenexf
Saturday iveninjr,

Emphatically to Mr. Stayer: It ap
pears that one, Mr. Stayer, that seems
tc be proud of his political standing,
b i attacked me through the columns
oMie Express, in what might be
t r.ed, out of reason. One would
t'dnk from your looks, Mr. Stayer,
that you are well fitted for the museur
also, In my correspondence I have
refrained from writing anything tha',
might mar the feelings of anyone.
Stayer speaks ofmywii iy assertions.
If he can point to one as windy as
some of his I misht mention. I
will acknowledge it. He bos taken a

cowardly advantage of one who wishes
to insult no one, because he undoubt
edly knows w o I am, and knows t at
I do not know him. Now, Mr.
Stayer, if you wish te blow your rotten
republican slang up against the un
tarnished principles of the true Bryan
democracy, give me an equal show
and I think your empty brain-pa-

will necessarily be thoroughly scoured
each week for quotations from your
party leade s. I am not a poet an

accomplishment which Stayer is the
lucky possessor of and I will therefore
nol agree to adorn the columns of this
paper with my lustive eloquence in
that way.

Academy Notes.

Vacation Thursday and Friday,
Misses Elklns and Sheridan and Mr,

George Raudle were our last visitors.

Messrs. Rov Miller aud George Ross
entered the commercial department
last week. Roy entered the senior
class of this department.

Miss Rice has rented an organ
for the music department. She will
soon receive a new organ from the
Wiley B. Alleu music company.

The students of the academy, as-

sisted by Miss Addie Cook, will play
"Finuegan's Fortune" during the
latter part of December. This is an
Americau Irish piny in 3 acts.

Tlie Plutonian Literary Society was

organized two weeks ago by the
students. The iirst regular meeting
was held last Friday evening, at
whicli time several new members were

revived, and a very interesting pro-

gram was delivered. This society will
bold invitation meetings every month.
Anyone may become a member of this
society on receiving a vote of all con
stitutional members. First invitation
meeting, Friday eveiiiug, December 4.

Special.
The city electiou will be held Mon

day week, the 7th of December. There
are mauy names mentioned for tlie

marshalship. Among them we find
tho present Incumbent, Phil Hitter, A.

Uijphrey, J. F. Dell, Win. Relherford,
I'.a.ik Dodge and John Carll, For re-

corder, the present incumbent, W. M.

Browu and Geo. Rice. For muyc
and counclhuen, there seems to he no
names prominently mentioned. Any
of tlie gentlemen mentioned would
make good officers. A .jrs meeting
will be held, at which time a ticket
will be nominated. Very likely a
second ticket will he in tlie Held. The
city needs good men for its offices and

"ue ''tit good and capable men should
be chosen.

,
liere " ly. fi"' trou

Otuer woriniess ninug m noe liUKe

and no free alkali to bum tbe bauds,

Bipani Tabules assist digestion.
Kipans Tabules curs Indigestion.

B4sum tatuki; fttewn! hautmt,

Hopkins Bros.
.A.lfoaiiyv Oregon.

merchandise for

Others wonder

so the lact re--

Superior
Stoves

AND

Ranges.
Superior in every way.

MissDuMond

Invites the Ladies to call at her

Millinery . Store
and inspect her

NEW FALL STOCK,

The nicest goods ever brought tot

Lebanon.

gHard Times Prices.

LEBANON, OREGON.

Bead, Peacock & Co. has sleeveli
vests for ladles from So to 60c.

All who need uew shoes look over
the stock foi Bale by Read, Peacock &
Co.

When lu Waterloo call on tbe City
Drug Store for fine perfumery, drugs,
etc.

Send the Express to your friends In
the East for the next four mouths;
only 25 cents.

We will take any kind of feed that
is good for ye editor, or his cow, ou
subscription,

Challies 25 yards for 1. Now is the
hue to buy a oool wrapper at Bead,
Peacock & Co.'s

It's in town. It's the best;
Won't burn or roughen the skin;
Won't "yellow your clothes,"
You will be agreeably surprised.
Sorry you didn't know it sooner.

Thompson's Soap Foam large pack-
ages..

Don't Forget

That Hoe Cake soap wrappers art
worth a oent apiece In valuable pres-
ents.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets do
not affect the head or produce nervous
ness like the Sulphate of Quinine.
Mr. N, W. Smith is authorized to re-

fund money In every case where it
fails to cure Cough', Cold! aud
tUl'W ftie,

Mr. V. H. Worrell snt Sunday in

Albiiny, visiting friends and lelutlvea.

Jliss Annie DuMond spent Sunday
III Albjiny with friends and relutlves.

This paper from now until March 1,
'

18117, for only 28 cents, to new subaeiib

ers.
Koine one Is going to get an elegant

dnnHlng case free, or Smith, tbe drug-

gist.
KoiininUr tlie place to eut dinner

today, (thank giving) . at MlllerV

, hall.

The Hiimlln Wlxard Oil Co. are

giving entertainment! in Albany this
week.

Wash your white clothing with

:eioap Foam, and they w dl never turn

.yellow.

There will he no rho il Friday, the

directors allowing t wo d ys for thanks-

giving.
The finest line of drew patterns In

Railroad for Lebanon,

The Santiam bridge, on the old

narrow gauge railroad, has been a

great cost to the company. The recent

high water carried it away, as well as

high waters will continue to do. TbiB

is the fourth time it has been washed

away. There is no suitable site in
that neighborhood for a bridge. The
company would save many thousands
of dollars by extending its track up
the Santiam towards Lebanon and
cross the river where there Is a sure
foundation. We understand that a

surveying party has been looking over

a new route. The road could easily
he brought through Lebanon and
would he a jreut advantage to the city
as well as a great saving to tbe com-

pany. The Express would urge upon
our public spirited men the advisabil-

ity of making an effort to have tbe
company bring its track near tile city.
Let tbe matter be considered by our
people aud a meeting be called to push
matters, If it is decided we want the
road. Now is the time to act.

To the Farmers.

Au effort will be ma.de to start a
s creamery at this place.

The farmers in the neighborhood are

requested to communicate with Mr.
J. ri. Hughes, at the Electric Light
Company's office, within the next
ten days, the number of cows they
will keep for the purpose of supply-
ing the creamery with milk, This is

nil important matter to tlie farmers
and tlie public in general.

Special sale at Read, Peacock & Co.'i
of all summer goods Lawns, Dimities,
India muslins.

You probably pay too
much a month for tea; it is

probably not very good.
Try Schilling's Best, If

you don't like it, your gro-

cer returns your money.
You may find unexpected

pleasure and profit ia jt

the eity Is to lie found at the Racket

Htoro.

Think of It! When Boyd :ive you

a picture yi.u don't have tu have any
fraiuc.

Ex sherlfi MeFeron has bought K.

jj Walsuu & Co.'s giwry store, in

Albany,
Mr. Ira Crandall Is working In

Peebler's store during Mr. Peehler's

absence,

Rev. Llndney will begin a series of

revival meetings in the Buptiat church
next week.

Wanted. One ton of baled or loose

"bay. Cost paid ou delivery. Enquire
at this office.

We are glad to see Mr. J. Wiissom

ou tbe streets again, after an attack of

the la grippe.

Mr. It. L. Curl, of Albany, spent

Saturday and Sunday in Lebanon

visltluir friends.

Any one clearing rubber stumps or

leiicllsof any kind can get tliein at

the ri P. Co.'a depot.

You can buy a nice, lurge arm, hand

carved rocker uf the All any Furniture

Company tor $2.85.

Mfwra. T, C. PuuM'T and Alvin

Williams loft Tuesday for the uioun- -

itaius, mi a deer hunt.

Miss Dumond ! selling millinery

cheaper than ever- before. Call and

see the huts and prices.

Mr. Frank Davis, of Turner, hut

formerly of tliia city and Bodavllle, is

visiting In Lebanon
,'

Mr T.N. Humphreys.'.illciting Insurance for the hew lork
Life, a very rclluble company

Don't let the catlick the dishes, but

nnake nice soft soap wit'i Hoap Foam

iDirecllons on each package.

A grand opportunity ISixleen cab -

! .. for a dozen, from i.ow until Jan.
t the Leuauou Art Gallery.


